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1. It may take 10-21 days before you notice any reduction in symptoms.

2. Symptom improvement is primarily seen in problem physiological symptoms like

A) Sleep E) Restlessness, Agitation or feeling physically slowed down
B) Appetite F) Feeling worse in the morning
C) Fatigue G) Poor Concentration
D) Sex Drive

Many other symptoms like Depressed Mood & Low Self-Esteem, may respond only partially to 
medication.  The medication you’ll be taking is not a “happy pill”, it is unlikely to totally erase 
feelings of sadness or emptiness. 

3. The best signs that your medication is working include
A) Improved Sleep
B) Less Day Time Fatigue
C) Improved Emotional Control (fewer crying spells, better frustration tolerance)

4. There may be Side Effects (see below).  However, these side effects can most often be
managed by dosage adjustment or by switching to another medication.

A) Dry Mouth-drink plenty of water, chew sugarless gum, use sugarless candy
B) Constipation-eat more fiber rich foods, take a stool softener
C) Drowsiness-take frequent walks, take medication earlier in the evening, or if taking medication during the

     day ask your primary care manager if you can take it at night
D)Wakefulness-take medications early in the day
E) Blurred Vision-remind yourself that this is a temporary difficulty, talk with provider if it continues
F) Headache-usually temporary and can be managed by analgesics (aspirin, acetaminophen) if needed
G) Feeling Speeded Up-tell yourself this will go away in 3-5 days, if not, call your provider
H) Sexual Problems-talk with your provider a change in medications may help
I) Nausea or Appetite Loss-take medication with food

5. Length of treatment can vary widely from person to person.  Typically, it may take 4-8
weeks for the major depressive symptoms to significantly decrease.  It is important not to
discontinue treatment at this point.  The relapse rate can be as high as 80%.  In general
medication treatment goes at least 6 months beyond the point of symptom improvement.  Then
medication reduction under your provider’s management can be started.  If symptoms return
during medication-reduction, the dosage should be increased and continued for another 4-6
weeks before another trial on lower doses.  Occasionally, a person may need to be on long-term
medication management.

6. Antidepressants are not addictive.
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7.  Do not drink alcohol if you are taking antidepressant medication.  Alcohol can block the 
effects of the medication.  If you desire to drink occasionally or socially (never more than 1 drink 
per day) discuss this with your provider. 
 
8. Speak to your prescriber if you have any medication side-effect concerns/questions.  


	A) Improved Sleep

